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Oilmen e Seepage Ban Aid
Polling Places 
For Bond Vote

> In the June 7 school bond election, 19,373 persons 
will be eligible to count their ballots, according to school 
officials.

Voters will decide whether the Torrance Unified 
School District will be authorized to spend $10,000,000 
for additions tot the city's school system.

Lomita Mailman 
Shoots Self in 
Palos Verdes

Worry over financial obliga 
tions apparently was the cause 
of suicide by .Joseph David 
Bechtold, 42. of 2328 249th St.. 
Lomita, who shot himself 
Thursday morning in Palos 
Verdes.

The body of Bechtold. clad 
In his mail carrier uniform, 
was found Thursday morning, 
flumped beside a tree, by a 
schoolboy making his way on 
a path through a wooded sec 
tion to got to Miralpste School.

The San Podro office post 
master, under whose Jurisdic- 
Won Bechtold worked as a utih

crease of 18.000 in enrollment 
by 1960, school officials report. 
The present enrollment is about 
12,000.

Precincts Set
Fifteen election precincts have 

been set up for the election 
as follows:

Precinct No. 1 4735 Cadis-on 
St., including all of Torranee 
City General Election precinct 
42 lying west of Hawthorne' 
Blvd.

Precinct No. 2 Perry Element 
ary School, 17*31 Prairie Ave., 
including all of El Nido Gen 
eral Election precinct 1. Rodon- 
do Beach City General Election 
Precinct 58, and Torrance pre 
cinct. 20, 59, 60, and 65, and all 
of Torrance precinct 43 west of 
Prairie Ave.

tary School, 3404 W. 168th St., 
including all of Torrance pre-

» I deli
woodod soction in \vhichhe de- 
eirled to'onrt his life ;

Sheriffs deputies on invosti- , 
Eating discoverod that financial 
ohlipations had been crowding ' 
In on Bechtold. strengthening , 
the case for suicide as an in- 
terprotation of the death. i 

Iftt Note.
A note had been loft with , 

Mrs. ChristobPl Rpehtold. the 
man's wife, tplling her that hP 
would go to the San Podro 
Post Office to got some papers 
helore returning to take her to

lll.-i-nlil }'!,,,!,,i
FOB 'UII-; CAI sio . , . Collecting funds for the American 
Field Service International Scholarships are Jeff CHIT, Tor- 
i-iince High Si-hiinl lieiid of the drive, ami Mat Will, ( ermim 
exchange student at THS this year. The high school stu 
dents are trying to collect enough pennies to rencli their goal 
of $157.

10 Collected by
Make Decision THS students 
On Brick Pits

al de Int.

,Mrs. Richhart's 
Rites Tomorrow

North Torranee t<> ^ ole
Precinct No. 4 A'orth Tor 

rance Elementary School, includ 
ing all of Torrance precincts 1, 
40, 47, and 51.

Precinct No. 5 Crenshaw El 
ementary School, 1SH20 Cren 
shaw Blvd.. including all of Tor 
ranee precincts 41, ami 47, and 
the part of precinct 43 east of 
Prairie Avc.

Precinct No. 6 Madrona El 
ementary School, 2,1364 Madrona 
Ave.. including Torrance pre 
cincts 38, 48, 49, 50, and the 
part of precinct 42 east of Haw 
thorne Blvd.

Precinct No. 7 Greenwood
Elementary School, 1520 Green  mondations ar
wood Ave,, including precincts the planning cc
2, 6, 7, 11. 18 and 21 ranee's contro

High School Named ' npal. nsth St
Precinct No. 8 Torrance High . . , 

School, 221)0 W. Carson St., in- «"  > "' 
eluding precincts 3, 4, 5, 13. 14, da y wno" itlf  mnn.ssio 
17. 22. and 64. at 7 p.m. In City Hall.

I'reciiict No. 9 Torrance El- The commission had 
ementary School, 2005 Martiim mend 
Ave., including precincts 8, 9, 15, niionsei-s request to expand "
""precinct" 'NO, 10 Wood El- th " h°' P for his ""ck-making O f

ementary School. 22SO W. 235th operations. pi
SI., including precincts 10, 23. However, protests came from ^
2(1. and 56. several quarti-is, and while the 'J v

Precinct No. U Walteria El-  ,.,.,,,,. w ., s ,,, , ., . tn ,, ,. 0 |.i-
ementary School, 24456 Madison 'St., Including precincts 12, 16, "."  .""' """"' ' ' '" 1 ' i ""' | -' la

33. 39. 46, 63, 66, and 67. ''' , ".''" " L "''''' "'! "
Precinct No. 12 Meadow Park " ''; su dv"> "'"" 1 "'"""1 " '" 

Elementary School. 3860 W. i "1P1 *' lrl> '
230th, includins precincts 19 Complaint:, have been lev, 1.,I Tl
and tifc. at p -xistl

Precinct NO. 13 Seaside El- danger t

AFSIS Funds

of H,

Retailers Have Problem
An Editorial

The controversy raised last week over the proposed 
use of El Prado Park for off-street parking, lias fanned 
some tempers in a manner not likely to encourage har 
mony within the present organizational fabric nf the Tor- 
rnm-e Chamber of Commerce. This is unfortunate because 
the community is at a point where united effort is needed 
to take full advantage of impending crucial developments. 

The situation is serious only because it is symptomatic 
of underlying differences in objectives between the broader, 
overall functions of a Chamber of Commerce and the im 
portant, hut, more specific function of a Retail Merchants 
organization.

In proposing additional nil-street parking facil 
ities, the Re.tnil Merchants Division, thrnuiih its presi 
dent Carl C. Duncan, was acting m a most natural man 
ner. Mr. Duncan happened to be the signatory to the. 
letter of request to the City Council. It wasn't his 
idea; he merely irns doing his job ns a competent and 
sincere president of the Hctn>l group. He, nor nny 
manner of the committee is not stilled to censure 
far this normal attempt to relieve the parking tension, 
That should be clearly understood and is by any under 
standing person.

A point of order was raised at last week's meeting 
of the Board of Directors of the Chamber when a resolu 
tion was passed adopting a policy that will make it neces 
sary for any division or committee to clear any communica- 
tion of "a public policy nature" through the Board. At the 
time the Retail Division sent its request to the City 
Council this policy had not been established by precedent 
and certainly had not been clearly defined. The Retailers 
were not, in their thinking, atjeast, bound by any such 
restriction. Their action, therefore, is understandable.

The situation certainly raises the question of whether 
the merchants, with their own important problems, will 
not in the future have recurring instances that will place 
the actions they must take, to further their own interests, 
in singular category. The overall function of the Chamber 
of Commerce is to attract industry to Torrance and to 
evaluate the needs for development of the whole com 
munity. The direct function of a Retail Merchants organi 
zation is to promote the commercial welfare of its mem 
bers, to sponsor community wide sales, to encourage the 
improvement of the downtown shopping center and to do 
all within its power to attract new business.

The retailers do need an <irigressii:e, atitnnnmnus 
organization of their mm as evidenced by this present 
situation. Individual retailers should by all means re 
tain memberships in the Chamber of Commerce. But, 
they ou;e it to themselves to have a dynamic, aggressive, 
organization that will be their own mouthpiece.

By all means let us achieve harmony. There is too 
much at stake to tolerate anything less.

Progress Cited 
To Water Board

By ROY CAU1.EY
Substantial progress toward eliminating brine seepage 

from well? of South Torrance Oilfield into our underground 
water supply came out of an informal hearing held in 
Torranre City Hall Thursday, when a large turnout of oil 
operators met with Regional Water Pollution Control Board 
4 in thn ,-cnmcil chamber,

Mioul 3D operators s-tatod |.nn ,, r . prrlnnrlo Waste W.lter 
I IK- if wUi in join with a coop :i> lspn s,il Co, of HIP cooperative 
erativo undertaking to c a r r y - p ipp |j nr .
waste water from HIP field ,=, 7 har| f ;n ]p ri )o determine 
Ihrouch a Mecl brine sewer lnr tvp,, nf ,- o ,.,.p Ct jvp action to

' .v ^''in '• R in had failod to respond at 
Oil man MP| Killing.sworth ;, .,, tim ,, '

mfof ho wain. poii inn ;;,,,
Hoard. at which limp ipntativp [ ,   i,,,-,,,,-,,,,, ,,mvi ,,..,, ,,  ln;l | ( . 
requirements will bo road Afton in[, ,, -,. ,., - ', . r-'.'ilir U, t 
d::-c,,..Mnn. thp requirements. :,', ,,,.' ,,,, , ,,' ,, .,V, ., ,'i,,,,,,,,-,, ,, ,, 
; in, iKled. will bp passoil upon w ,ti,, n no ,lav  ' P"i rnlHini Mi.l 
and a formal hearing railed, if w -, y ,,i| had no ,-P,,,-c-.-Pn.ativp. 
all thp operators do not coop nor r) irt vil . oi on Co . Wood . 
f' rat0 ' ' Callahan said plans aio on

Those steps will pave Ihe way : pgpp,.,   ,, pn gi n pp rs psliniatr
for possible l,!f?al action to ob- thr> work wo,,| r] takr sjs
tain full compliance with seep- mon ths; Ayer, not rcrrosgiitcd;
ano I'oKulations. | c fi p,',,.,.yi not ivprosentofl:'.l!

Didn't Reply , C'. Hansnipyrr reporlort pros
Thp five operators who had rc-.ss; Douglas Marroll hopos to 

so far failed to respond to com- havp work dono in Ihreo

KITH Petroleum Co.. LMS i t r\ .
Kn^B^Mir0 Man Beaten,

(Jeorge Powoll. -.en-otai-y of Q     I ,

mL.r'whrhas'hPPr^n^Pd Robbed by
in discussions for nearly a ypar  « | «  .
on this subject, expressed satis I WQ rTl
faction with Thursday's water ' " V ' I'

Coast Water 
Purification 
Strengthened H.,,i.n.

South Torrance 
Shopping Unit 
Site Purchased

SCHOOLS WILL SHORTEN 
LAST DAY'S ACTIVITIES

ill

HaS.l|7'^1 ' 1 ^rh^nt1t'sr. h ?.f'li42dil teachers to roni|d.'lc rcmids lli.it an- required hvl'in
W. 218th St.; ihiee ,,nr Man v ' Ilicv lrau> for siiiiuiH'r vacation. Tin- IKitirs in all of UK
.Jr., of the borne ail. In-..- 1mm b m l(lin«.-, ill t III' (llSl I'let wi II he aS follow s: >'" lh "'' ni11 l ' 1 ''""""'
Of IR11 (Iraiili'lcy ai'd K.-iv 'I'l-i- bii-l.w.n liniii.u', i
niniid of 172K M,,iiu, i. iv,, Klrmriilarv nioniinu M'ssiuli |iii|iils will report , , i .,., , , ,.,.... . , ..,i ,|
dauun'ers. Mr.-. .M.,i^.n,-t II a t II ii in and «ill lie diMU is.-.ril al !i a in. >iprm:

add)- M n ,IM.VIUL; ,n. II.-M- will rf|nirt at 9 a.ill and will la- di-,nn.-.: rd al 10 a in ''  > -1-1"; «-' -"id

of"'|i,-':i W '.' ': -'' ,!!'i.'i"'V,, lllKll Srhmil UKiniillK M'ssn.ii pupils will r.'|Hiil at ;",',"'!' ];',, ,i-,',' ,' 1 |,', - ,!,'!','.'' .',

^eistei- Ivlna M H.ilMeil nf 7, ,'ill a in a ml wil I hi' disnus.si'd at Id :id a in - 1   ' . .1 ,.,,,.,.

o-Sii";, '";;<' i.;' 1: 1,, Nn!" '"« h s '' h ""' ••>">•>•»»»» *•••»"" »»\^ -»»- '
grandebililn M al u .-MI-VIM i at 11.11(1 a.m. and will be iliiiius.-a'il at L'/.'il! pin   n.,

di'-d" .."'l-'i'^''-' duiinK"wm'ld Thp Sl ' lu) "' li''insporl,iti(iM lai ihtu'.-, will tullmv |^. '' '"; i '1 'lll , 1 | 1 | 1 | , l l !, ',,' : '',",,.

Wain. a schedule to meet the above huurs. ,imri 1'andc I\M:.I n«>.

News of Ellinwood.
\ens of Hie Kllumood area of ,ouih",c-i Ton.mcc 

is nun being icpoi Icil by .land Nolui. on .,;;.! I', u b.n.i

appeals hula- nn 1',,-v :i ,,| \,,iir T,,u ,;n, i ||i;H.\l.f).

,,u-;i v ill br ii'poil.-d i-.i, li MomhiN bv iln- Inn IIKIiAl.ll
1 1 pin lii ll MMI In . in tin ,ur:i ,IIH| ,ii i' '.-r. in : .1 pal Is
ll.nlll". M ll'il: tioni nut < ! 1 1 c.i. || iir :np Ililili 1 i'i " n bli h

Mill Hunk would make an in'.cic. tint; ili-m to pa - mi to 
I your neighbors, call the reporter;, in >our area .it 1  '!( ;"i "iiiti.'i

1*1 «iu
I or Tinliin Tnhl

I mi, Inrnuii'c l'arl,> in !

din fur riv K-iiiloiMil pur- 
,,,,s.. ki ii.i-niillMl; In Krci-oa- 
inn, linn I,, r ll-irn \nn Ili-l- 
li'h.'in

r'ark»--»lll I* Ironi 10 a.


